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Abstract 
This paper presents a design of a non-player character (AI) 
for promoting balancedness in use of body segments when 
engaging in full-body motion gaming. In our experiment, 
we settle a battle between the proposed AI and a player by 
using FightingICE, a fighting game platform for AI devel-
opment. A middleware called UKI is used to allow the play-
er to control the game by using body motion instead of the 
keyboard and mouse. During gameplay, the proposed AI 
analyze health states of the player; it determines its next ac-
tion by predicting how each candidate action, recommended 
by a Monte-Carlo tree search algorithm, will induce the 
player to move, and how the player’ health tends to be af-
fected. Our result demonstrates successful improvement in 
balancedness in use of body segments on 4 out of 5 subjects. 
Introduction  
Motion gaming by using motion capture devices such as 
Kinect has been a center of attention for health promotion 
through the means of game playing. However, although 
motion gaming provides health benefits, we should also 
pay attention to its adverse effect such as repetitive strain 
injury and muscle imbalance that might happen when some 
parts of the body are too much used (Rössler et al. 2014). 
For development of sustaining well-being, it is also im-
portant to balance use between the right and the left sides 
of the body; it is noted that muscle imbalance—which 
leads to discomfort, injury, and some other physical ail-
ments causing aches and pains—is commonly found in 
those who perform one-sided-type sports such as tennis 
(Maffetone 2015).  
 As a solution, we propose an AI that encourages the 
player to use the left and the right sides of the body in a 
balance fashion during motion gaming. The proposed AI 
can recognize any behavior of the player; it uses previously 
played gameplay data to generate the table of probability 
for predicting a counteraction likely to be taken by the 
player when it performs a certain action. Because the play-
er executes in-game actions1 by using body motion, AI can 
encourage the player to move certain segments of the body 
by inducing him or her to perform a desired counteraction. 
The proposed AI monitors accumulated movement 
amounts (so called “momentums” and denoted as mms) on 
the player’s body segments, and its goal is to balance the 
mms of those segments on the left side to those on the right 
side of the body.  
 In this experiment, a fighting game called FightingICE 
is used for settling a battle between the player and the pro-
posed AI. Because FightingICE does not support Kinect 
input, a middleware called UKI (Paliyawan and 
Thawonmas 2017) is used for integration of full-body con-
trol with the game. We add new mechanisms to UKI for 
monitoring the player’s movement and assessing the state 
of player health during gameplay; these data are fed as 
input to the AI. The proposed AI searches for an action that 
optimally promotes the player health. 
Backgrounds  
Games for Health and Motion Gaming  
Throughout the history of games research, it has been as-
serted that video games can be used to offer an effective 
and attractive means for providing exercise and rehabilita-
tion to people of any age (Baranowski et al. 2016). Exer-
games is an important innovator and leading voice in 
healthcare. Nevertheless there are also, of course, critics 
and questions on whether it is really necessary and effec-
tive while we still have traditional means of exercise such 
as gym-based exercise and sports (Barry et al. 2016). 
 In order to answer the above question and understand 
how G4H became this successful, we will look back to 
problems and facts underlying today’s society. It was re-
ported that only about 20% of American adults meet Phys-
ical Activity Guidelines and less than 30% of high school 
                                                 
1 action: an in-game attack or move, such as light punch and heavy punch. 
In this paper, “actions” refer to AI’s actions, while the player’s actions are 
referred to as “counteractions.” 
students get at least 60 minutes of physical activity every 
day (CDC). Childhood obesity has more than doubled in 
children and quadrupled in adolescents in the past 30 
years; one-third of children and adolescents are overweight 
or obese (CDC). Looking on other statistics, about a half of 
Americans (155 millions) play video games and about 29% 
of videogame players are 18 years old or younger (ESA 
2015). These facts are telling us that use of video games is 
potential means that we can make exercises reachable to 
these people. 
 It is important to understand that G4H is not designed to 
be a replacement of traditional exercises or sports, but as a 
substitute for sedentary activities, especially those spent 
using a device such as a computer, television, or games 
console (Raymond 2013).  Using many types of sources of 
exercises is to help ones achieve physical activity guide-
lines. Exergaming can invoke moderate levels of physical 
exercise intensity with positive feelings about exercises 
and reduced perception of effort (Barry et al. 2016); it is 
possible to used game with the objective on behavior 
changes, that is to say improving health habits of players as 
well as lilting them an interest in exercises and sports (Bar-
anowski et al. 2016). 
UKI for full-body motion gaming  
Kinect has been recognized among gaming devices for its 
potential in providing full-body motion games for health 
promotion and rehabilitation. A study on 109 articles has 
reported that its possibilities and future work for rehabilita-
tion applications are extensive (Da Gama et al. 2015). 
However, since motion games are usually developed spe-
cifically and their development requires more time and 
effort; only few games are available in the market, and a 
narrow variety of genres makes motion gaming reach just a 
niche group of gamers.  
 The UKI project has been launched with a goal to pro-
vide middleware that can facilitate integration of full-body 
control with any existing games and applications (Paliya-
wan and Thawonmas 2017). Besides such integration, we 
also add several features to enhance use, such as a module 
that allows the user to introduce new motions to the system 
by only performing them (Paliyawan et al. 2015) and a 
module for monitoring health risks based on an ergonomic 
tool REBA (Paliyawan and Thawonmas 2016). 
FightingICE for health promotion  
Properties of fighting games that enhance outcomes of ex-
ergaming are given as follows:  
• Adaptability of the difficulty level of the exercise to fit 
each individual player. When the difficulty fits the play-
er, it would optimize health outcomes, reduce frustration, 
and sustain interest of the player. This property can be 
effectively implemented in fighting games by offering a 
proper opponent AI for each game difficulty. 
• Clear victory condition is an important psychological 
factor in exergaming. If the player identifies him-
self/herself as winner, it could lead to positive social 
comparisons and enhanced competition, serving as en-
couragement for continuing gameplay.  
• Simplicity is preferred while detailed tutorials may con-
tribute to frustration and boredom. Fighting games are 
simple and can be played without tutorials.  
A health promotion AI is implemented for FightingICE, 
the fighting game platform for AI development and compe-
tition that is organized and maintained by our laboratory. 
Since 2014, an AI competition using FightingICE has been 
hold annually by the IEEE Conference on Computational 
Intelligence and Games (CIG), which is the premier annual 
event for researchers applying computational and artificial 
intelligence techniques to games. We believe FightingICE 
along with UKI can serve as a potential application for 
Games for Health research.  
 
 
Figure 1: UKI with FightingICE 
Health Promotion AI  
Health Promotion AI (HP-AI) is our contribution in this 
paper; it is a result from integration of several concepts for 
health promotion from a series of our previous work with 
AI development. A framework for assessing players’ 
health during full-body motion gameplay has been intro-
duced (Paliyawan and Thawonmas 2016); we presented 
use of UKI for analyzing the amount of body movement 
and assessing postural risks on segments of body. As the 
first step towards what we said in that work, in the paper 
we focus on analysis of postural risks to balancing use of 
body segments, which is said to be an important key to 
healthy intensive exercises (Maffetone 2015); this seems 
perfectly suits for motion gaming using fighting games. 
 In this work, we present HP-AI by using MctsAi (Yo-
shida et al. 2016) as a base algorithm. It is noted that in 
many AI competitions, Monte-Carlo tree search (MCTS)-
based AIs are ranked top, and the winner AI in Fightin-
gICE competition 2016 is a MCTS-based AI. MctsAi is a 
sample MCTS-based AI provided by our lab and is the 
third strongest AI among the 2016 competition entries.  
Related Work  
We have conducted a survey on existing work that uses 
Kinect for health promotion. Their details are summarized 
to Table 1. In addition, for more information please refer to 
Da Gama’s paper (Da Gama et al. 2015).  It is noted that 
AIs for health promotion is a new concept and to the best 
of our knowledge there is not yet motion game AIs, espe-
cially fighting game AIs, for health promotion.  
 
Table 1: Comparison of ours and existing work: [1] Sato et al. 
2015 [2] Zaitsu et al. 2015 [3] Kayama et al. 2013 [4] Borghese 
et al. 2013 [5] Maloney et al. 2015 [6] Baranowski et al. 2011 A 
provding health benefits B preventing health risks / injuries dur-
ing use of system C offering adjustable difficulty / customization. 
 A B C Description 
Ours ✓ ✓ ✓ promote balance use of body segments 
[1] ✓ ✓ - improve walking, muscular strength, 
and balance in elderly people 
[2] ✓ - - provide sit-to-stand exercise 
[3] ✓ ✓ - improve balance ability and mobility, 
which are risk factors for falls 
[4] ✓ ✓ ✓ provide game engine for rehabilitation 
[5] ✓ - ✓ share lessons learned from using 
serious videogames in health behavior 
changes 
[6] ✓ - - evaluate outcomes from playing games 
on children’s diet, physical activity and 
adiposity 
Proposed AI  
System overview for controlling the proposed Health Pro-
motion AI is shown in Figure 2. The AI analyzes the play-
er’s health state in real-time and uses supporting data from 
databases for determining its next move (i.e., the optimal 
action). Such determination gives the first priority to im-
provement of the player’s health state, followed by 
strength of action. In this section, we first provide defini-
tion and details on computation of two fundamental data 
used in the system: (1) momentum of body movement (2) 
action-to-counteraction probability. We then describe how 
AI obtains data and processes them to determine its next 
action.  
 
Figure 2: System overview 
Data and databases 
Momentum of body movement  
Raw data captured by Kinect are 3D positions (x, y, and z) 
of 20 body joints. First, coordination is localized to make 
data invariant to standing position of the player. Joints on 
upper-body are centered to center coordination of shoulder, 
while those on lower-body are centered to center one of hip. 
Second, relative change between each pair of consecutive 
frames is computed by using Euclidian distance. Third, 
joints on the center of body are omitted, and remaining 
joints are grouped into 4 segments that are a pair of arms 
and a pair of legs (Figure 3). Changes of joints in the same 
segment are summed up to a change of segment. Finally, 
changes on a segment of interest over time are accumulat-
ed and represented by a momentum in Eq. (1). 
 
݉݉ ൌ෍ඥሺݔ௜ െ ݔ௜ିଵሻଶ ൅ ሺݕ௜ െ ݕ௜ିଵሻଶ ൅ ሺݖ௜ െ ݖ௜ିଵሻଶ (1)
 
 
Figure 3: Four body segments 
 
 Motion database contains information on how much 
player’s body segments move when he or she performs a 
certain motion (Motion → Momentums is denoted as 
M2Mm). Each record stores momentums corresponding to 
a motion used for executing a game skill. From example 
data in Figure 4, details on how motions evoke momen-
tums are in the table M2Mm, while details on what skill 
(i.e., player’s counteractions) is executed by using what 
motion are shown in the table C2M. There are 24 motions 
used in this experiment; for each motion, we let an experi-
enced UKI user perform it three times to obtain sample 
data. As in our previous study, we found that motion data 
collected from one subject can be applied to others (Pali-
yawan et al. 2015), the proposed system does not require 
that every player must provide sample motion data for the 
sake of simplicity of use. On each file, we compute mo-
mentum as a total change, or to say we accumulate changes 
until the end of file. For each motion in the database, mo-
mentums are averaged from three sample data files.  
 
 
 
  
Figure 4: Data used in the system 
 
Action-to-counteraction probability  
Action-to-counteraction probability (A2C) is computed by 
using gameplay log; it represents probability on which 
counteraction the player tends to use when the AI takes a 
certain action. A counteraction is the player’s first action 
after the AI’s action. Because one action possibly leads to 
various counteractions, probability is used to represent a 
set of player’s counteractions toward a given AI’s action. 
A2Cs for all possible actions in the game are stored in a 
database namely Action History Database (see Figure 4)—
this database is built by using log data of 45 battle rounds: 
5 subjects, 9 rounds/subjects. 
Processes for determining optimal action  
In this section, we describe MCTS and processes in the 
system (rounded rectangles in Figure 2). 
Monte-Carlo Tree Search (MCTS)  
We embed a Monte-Carlo Tree Search (MCTS) module 
from MctsAi (Yoshida et al. 2016) to our AI. This module 
analyzes game state and recommends n candidate actions 
to the proposed AI, in which one out of them will be se-
lected as an optimal action. The search module provides 
the best action by considering strength of action under a 
given game situation. It is noted that if n is set to 1, HP-AI 
will only use the strongest action, and if the value of n is 
too large, HP-AI will be weaken; value of n can be used to 
control game difficulty and its value is set at 3 in this study. 
 MCTS is a combination of tree search algorithm and 
Monte-Carlo method; it uses random sampling in explora-
tion of the decision space. There are four major steps in 
MCTS: selection, expansion, simulation and backpropaga-
tion. The four steps are repeated until a given amount of 
time is elapsed. An overview of MCTS is shown in Figure 
5, where the root node represents the current game situa-
tion while child nodes represent actions. A path from a root 
node to a leaf node is a sequence of AI actions. 
 
 
Figure 5: An overview of MCTS 
 
• Selection: UCB1 is employed as the selection criterion 
of nodes. Reward used for evaluation is computed by us-
ing changes in hit points before and after the actions is 
executed (denoted as HPafter – HPbefore = ΔHP); hitpoints considered are that of the AI and that of the player. The 
selection criterion is given as Eq. (2); considering the i-
th node, C is a balance parameter, Ni is the number of visits at that node, NiP is the number of visits at its parent node, and Xi is the average reward (see (3) and (4)). 
ܷܥܤ1௜ ൌ തܺ௜ ൅ ܥඨ2݈݊ ௜ܰ
௉
௜ܰ
 (2) 
തܺ௜ ൌ 1௜ܰ෍݁ݒܽ ௝݈
ே೔
௝ୀଵ
 (3) 
݁ݒܽ ௝݈ ൌ Δܪ ௝ܲ஺ூ െ Δܪ ௝ܲ௉௟௔௬௘௥ (4) 
• Expansion: By the time a leaf node is reached, if the 
depth of the path is shallower than a threshold and the 
number of visits of the leaf node is larger than a thresh-
old, child nodes will be created from the leaf node. 
• Simulation: A simulation is done by using a sequence 
of actions in the path from the root node to the leaf node 
as AI actions. Consequentially, it uses random actions of 
the same number of those in the path for the opponent’s 
actions. 
• Backpropagation: An update from simulation is per-
formed to obtain UCB1 for nodes that were traversed in 
the path. 
Predicting effects on player’s heath  
We use a searching module from MctsAi for analyzing 
game situation and recommending three candidate actions, 
in which one out of the three will be selected as optimal 
action of the AI. A searching module provides candidate 
actions by considering strength of actions under a given 
game state. For each candidate action (denoted as A), the 
AI predicts its effects on momentums of the player’s body 
segments (denoted as A2Mm). Computation is done by 
using A2C, C2M, and M2Mm in respective order.  In addi-
tion, the table A2Mm for all actions may also be built in 
advance and stored permanently during the gameplay to 
reduce processing time. 
Health assessment  
During gameplay, UKI accumulates momentums of the 
player’s body segments over time from the time the game 
starts. A set of accumulated momentums is referred to as 
“Actual Momentums,” or shorten as AM in Eq. (5)—for 
example, the first element or momentum in AM (denoted 
as ܽ݉ଵ) is ݉݉஺௥௠ೃ, which refers to a momentum of the right arm of the player. The proposed AI computes ex-
pected momentums (EM) for body segments by using AM, 
where momentum of a certain segment is expected to be 
equal to its pair on the opposite side of the body; for each 
segment, we use the maximum momentums in its pair as 
the expected momentums as shown in Eq.  (6). Gap, denot-
ed in Eq. (7), is then computed as a set of differences from 
EM to AM; from this set, it is known which segments of 
the body should move more and how much should it 
moves. These data are sent from UKI to the proposed AI as 
player’s current health state for further processing. 
 
ܣܯ	 ൌ 
ൌ 
ሼ݉݉஺௥௠ೃ,݉݉஺௥௠ಽ,݉݉௅௘௚ೃ,݉݉௅௘௚ಽሽ  ሼܽ݉ଵ, ܽ݉ଶ, ܽ݉ଷ, ܽ݉ସሽ 
 
(5) 
 
ܧܯ	 ൌ 
 
ൌ 
ሼmaxሺܽ݉ଵ, ܽ݉ଶሻ ,maxሺܽ݉ଵ, ܽ݉ଶሻ 		maxሺܽ݉ଷ, ܽ݉ସሻ ,maxሺܽ݉ଷ, ܽ݉ସሻ} ሼ݁݉ଵ, ݁݉ଶ, ݁݉ଷ, ݁݉ସሽ 
 
 
(6) 
 
ܩܽ݌	 ൌ ሼ	݃ܽ݌ ∈ Թ	|	݃ܽ݌௦ ൌ ݁݉௦ െ ܽ݉௦ሽ (7)  
Select an optimal action  
The final process takes A2Mm and player’s current health 
state as inputs. The goal of the AI is to maximize balanc-
edness of exercise, where such balancedness (denoted as 
Bal) is computed by Eq. (8). Value of Bal is in the range of 
[0, 1], where a value of one indicates that two side of the 
body move in a perfect balanced fashion.  
ܤ݈ܽ ൌ 1 െ 2 ൈ ∑ ݃ܽ݌௦
ସ௦ୀଵ
∑ ݁݉௦ସ௦ୀଵ 	 (8)  
 As decrease in gaps leads to increase in Bal, the AI 
evaluates fitness of each candidate action by estimating 
how much gaps will decrease when it performs that action 
(Eq. (9)). From an example in Figure 4, if Skill_A is per-
formed by the AI, it is predicted that gaps will decrease by 
about 5.04, and that will improve Bal from 86.92% to 
88.16%.   
݀݁ܿ ൌ෍݃ܽ݌௦
ସ
௦ୀଵ
െ෍|݃ܽ݌௦ െ݉݉௦|
ସ
௦ୀଵ
 (9) 
Evaluation and Result  
We evaluate effectiveness of AIs on improving balanced-
ness of exercise. There are five subjects involve in this 
experiment. Each of them plays FightingICE for 9 rounds 
(3 matches, 3 rounds per match) against MctsAI and 9 
rounds against HP-AI.  
 By using collected data, we first analyze Gap between 
actual and expected momentums of player during game-
play. Lines in Figure 6 represent summations of actual and 
expected momentums on four body segments; their values 
are accumulated over time. Gap is a space between two 
lines. It is obvious that Gap is smaller when the player 
fights against HP-AI. 
 
 
 
(Continues) 
 
Figure 6: Difference between AM and EM over time (25 fps). The 
horizontal axis represents the number of frames that increments 
with the approximated rate of 25 fps. The vertical axis is value of 
momentum computed by Eq. (1); it represents the total amount of 
body movement in a unit of meter, which is summed from 4 seg-
ments or 14 joints as shown in Figure 3. 
 
Table 2: Balancedness of exercise (Bal) computed at the end of 
gameplay. 
  Sub1 Sub 2 Sub3 Sub4 Sub5 
MctsAi 86.51% 82.56% 66.30% 85.58% 86.17%
HP-AI 92.74% 94.80% 73.03% 88.56% 76.26%
Conclusion  
We have presented system design and architecture for de-
veloping a game AI that promotes health of the player. Our 
result demonstrates possibility for the development of 
fighting game AI that can, in an effective manner, recog-
nize player’s behavior, analyze player’s health state, and 
determine actions that will induce player to move in a 
healthy way. Our future work includes designing of addi-
tional modules for assessing and improving other health 
factors, such as postural risk, amount of energy expendi-
ture, and the level of physical activity. To design health 
summary reports and their visualization for promoting us-
er’s motivation and leading to sustainable well-being is 
also a challenging topic. 
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